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(tf you a.re v.'orking on e preservation project rrhich should be includ-ed' in
the next ed-ition of this director;;rpleaee senA-informe-tion to the above ad'dress' )

Iiow, more thr.n ever before, tbere are reesons for preservationists to
unite. lTith the omlnous pressures of contemporary society relentLessly in-
creasing, there is a yearning for a cuieter n;ay of life and this is refLected'
in concern for old.er build"ing's of fine deslgn and. historic importance.

Too often, modern structures are monumental exercises in spatlal relation-
ships lhich ip:nore human scale and create anxiety. They are baeed' on the notion
tha.i bigger is better. liost of us r','ould v;elcome the opportunity to visit a
giant fun house but we vroulonrt care to live in one. Perhape this ls v;hy peopli
who enter sorne of our dramatic new edifices express the uneasy viesr that they
want to escape to a more cozy environment. Moreover, Anericanc are finally re-
alizing that preservation is an economtc as well as a social necessity; that
the vast resources rrle have, in the past, taken for granted. are, lnd.eed'r linited.
and. that v,,erd. better explore every possible v;ay to conserver

Thus, the mod-est listing of preservation proiects includ-ed. in the fal.l1
19?6 lssue of Town Crier, putS.ication of the Hlstorical $ociety of Oreater
Lansing, is helein expanded-. Frojects prevlously mentioned are upd.ated. and.

new ones have been add-ed. to the list rrhich is1 hovrever, far from complete. And'

it never can be eomplete. This is because preservation 1s a vital foroe in
this and" other communities. By preservingl we are engaged in a continuing his-
tory-making process. IIev; activities are re6m1ar1y und-ertaken. Guarding our
past is a present, rribrant movement v;hich is changing, grov,ring. Todayts pre-
servation project could" fail tomorrov,'but, given the impetuo Yie are seeing on
every stde; r",'€ do not expect this to happen often and" we are confident that ne\a'

efforts and new successes vli11 strengthen this alread.y healthy movement.

i{E[P!

Preservation efforts are rev:ardinp'l All
possibilitles and offer your help by getting in
interests you. Your support r:i11 mean a great
v,'orking preservati oni st s.

need. e.ssistance. Reviev; the
touch vrith the program that

d"eal to our ded.lcated" and" hard-



SURI::::::::::::::::;En-DODGE EOUSE I North and James Street s 1 I'ansing
Eonlacti Lansing Jayceesl Donald. 3. Hartvick, )23-2928

Ou,:ned by the Slty of tansinge thls trlcli hone d-ates back to 1853 r'hen James
Turnar hullt and occupled it. In 1899 S'?ank 3bd.ge, vho had. marrlcl James llurnerts
daughter, purchasei the house and. mad.e several. ad.d.itions. Nor, Lanclng Jayceea
are supervising the renovation and. operation of the build,lng. Part tlme workers
are making improvements and ad.d.ttional enployees are need.eC. They nust be 55
yeaxs of age or over - men or women -and must meet Low lncone requirement8.
They are hired, through Green fhumb, a subsid.iary of the National Farmergt Uaion,
and operating fund.a are provided. through the United" States Departnent of Labor.

Ur. Eartwick emphasizes that, ai.though renovation is oumently in progressl
this does not preclude use of the faci11ty. .A.n ad.d"itlonal servtce is prorridedl by
the Hietorj cal Society of 0reater Lansing whioh v;ill- arrange toure on reouegt.
For tour incuiriesy telephone Geneva lYiskemann, 321-1746.

Sti1l another actlvlty relating to Turner-3oige house is preparation of a
booklet d.escribing the property and. its history. llovr in proc€EB, tblo publication
is a joint und.ertaking of the Eistorlcal Soclety of Greater Lanolng and. the North
Lansing Comnunity .A,ssoclati on.

I,{C;'RTH LI'NSf$G Hf ST0RICAL COIi}1ERCI^A! }lSTnfCT, Turner and" Grand. 81ver Streets
and. adJolning area, Lansing

Contactr North tanslng Community Aseociatlon, Veronica Smeltzerl chairpelson,
rehabilltation and implementation eommittee, 482-38L0

Thc north tansing conmereial d.istrict vgas tansing's original doq,ntown anl
most of the struetures v;ere bul1t from the 1B5Ots throug;h the 1!2gre, Several
castiron front bul)-d-lngs1 remnants of a roi1l vrhich operated. on the Gran& River,
anil a comfort station, no$ belng'restoredl by tbe Conrnunity 3eeign Center, arc
among the d.istriot landsarke.

On April 30r 19?6, the l{ational Park Servicel }epartment of the Interior,
accepted" the north Lansing hlstori c conmercial d.istriit for pLacement on theNational Reg:ster of Historic Places, thus eulnlnatlng crtensive work by tbatrorth tansing Conmunity Aesociation ln cooperatlon with other organLrations and.agencies. FolLoving approval by the Lansing City Counsil of a grant of $22!1000in comnunity dcvolopment fund.s, plans a^re norv being co,mpleted. for restoration ofbullC.ings n'lthla the Aictrlot, l,ny property onner whose tuild"lng is llsted onthc l{atlonal Etgtorlc Reg$.ster is eligibl"e io particlpate. Etaff membcrs of thc
Conmunity Deoign Center and" the ffichigan Eiotory Divtgtonl Mlchlgan Dcpartment ofStatc, are eoopcratlng rith the Sity of lransLng and" thc l,Iorth Laneing GommunityAseoclation in tbe regtoration program.

PIIIK SCXOOIr sroundr of Ccdar Street El.emontary School r Ash and Ced"ar--:]1---SIrcctg, u"ason
contactr u,ason lrca rl"centcanial commlsrlon, sandra DLka, 22? East cbcrryStrcot, tdacon 48854, 6'16-:)A45

The Pink School has becn pink slnce Lt qas built in 1B)). A one roon build_ing with 0rcek revtval architcctural, d.ctails, lt serve6 tbe fiason arca eontlnuouc-Iy untl1 1964, Durlng tha summer of 19?5 tha achool wag movcd fron thc corncr ofcollcge anc colunbla Roaila near Hason to lts preuent location and. its restoration
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has been the maJor bicentennial activlty of tbe &lason Area Blocntennlal Son-
misgton.

F\rnd.s ani pcrson porcr arc neelcd. to complctc tha rrork rmith curcnt cm-
phasls on rcplacement of a lcaking roof. To ionate timc or monoy, tclcphoac
tris. Dika.

IIelen Graingcr 1a preatd.ent of thc ncv;Iy or8anized" Mason Area Hlstorloal
Society antl thls groBp is aesuming: rGsponslblllty for the lnterior of thr tohooL
which eventually w113. becomc a murGurn of araa history. Contrlbutions of boolts
and' artifactc have alrealy becn madc and ailittonal iteng are uieloomc. Galls re-
gard"ing gifts should. te d.irected. to Ms. kalnger, 5?5-l_384.

DARftlS B. I{OON EOUSE, 116 South Logan Street, tansing:
contact; save the tr[oon Eouse, rnc., chalrperson, Diana Reed.y
Direct tclephone calla to Bettc Sowns t 351-5752i mail incuiries to DianaReciy, 533 South kanl Avenue, Lansing 48933.

This Eastlake Victorian house, recently placed. on thc state register ofhistorlc sitcs, was d"esigneit and. built by 1oca1 architect Darius B. Moon in
1894 for his ou'lx use. .tithough I,r. Moon d.esi6ped. houses for many prominent
Lansln6 resid.ents; fern' remain.

Sti11 locateol at its orlginal site, the house is sched.ulcd. for remova]. tothe Grand' 1'.111 site on the Grand- Rivcr at I{ilL and Kalamazoo streets becausc itls in the likely path of the tog:an Comid.or. (Scc following Ceserlptlon of the
Grand" l'rli11 project. ) Conecquently, maJor emphasls of the Cornmlttec is on funalraieing to assure the costLy journey. j. deslriptivc brochurc anl plcd.ge formare available and- the Cornnittec is d.istributing note pa.per vrith a sketch of thchouse by Ed.d.le ilaier.

all lnterested.-persons are inrrited. to a Moon houss potluclt d.inncr to be hel6Frlc'ayt June 17 at 6 p.m. at Turner-Dod.ge House and. Lnquiries and. reservations
shouLd. be d.irected" to Bctte Dou,ns. A scale noelel of the Moon house by craftcmantewis H' Smlth, Jr. wtI1 be on display and. there wllL be a tour of the Turner-
Dod.ge Eouse, entertainnent, and, prizes.

Other activities relating to the Moon house lnclud.c exterlor palnting and.add'itional inprovements ,rhich are feasible at the present location. Severalarea artists and- photo€paphers have d.epicted. the fanclful house. Future usesund'er consid-eratlon lncluie a youth trostet and. an architeetural murcun.

o..,^-,area}ound.ed.byM1chiganAvenue'Mi11Street,rar.amazoo :jtreet, and. the Grand. giverl LansingContact: Renigerrs, 200 liill Street, Lanfing 4ggo1 t 4BJ-7291

The eight rlver front build,ings comprising a flve acre complex now known asGrand Millr d'ate back to the clvil war ana early post civir sar periods. They wercpart of a busy center s'hen riaterfrhnt d.evelopment an6 water traffic were crucialto Lansingrs economy,

at present, the Grand' M111 structures are usel for offices and. v,holesalc and.
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retail operations. In the future i.t is antlcipated. that use will shift to a

sbopplng area featurlng craft shops rihere artlsans r:'i11 be prod.uclng their ws.roso
An artistsr cooperati-ve patterned after thosa-.aIready establlshel ln Savannaht
Georgia is the device for achtevlng Crand. 1,i111 objectives uhleh includ.e the open-
ing of an o1d. time sandvrich shop and ice cream parlor.

Space for the Darius B. Moon house has becn set aside in the area formerly
occupied" by the Capitol Area Transportatlon Authority. A river waLk nos nearlng:
completion and. ertendin6r from Oakland Avenue to Kalanazoo Street rvil} provid.e an
attractive access to the area a"nd- steps are novi being taken to obtain dcsignatlon
as a historic C"istrict.

ORCHAXD STRBET PL'I\IP HOUSE, Crchard and Chitteiri.en Streetsl East Lansing
Contactt City of East ta.nsing Recreation Office, Charles Yakemonts, 5O9

Enrcham Street 1 East Lansing 488231 33?-UB1
Although recent -- built in 1934 -- th.e Orchard Street Pump Eouse is his-

torically importe.nt because it v;as among the first municipal viater softening
systems in the country. ft v;as desig.ned by 1oca1 crrchitect Ha"rold. Chi1d"s1 a
pioneer in a fielcl in r:"hich fe,st movln6" technology has mad.e the pump house ob-
solete as far as its origine.l purpcse is concerned-.

Net'; uses vi11 be related- to community activity and the bulld-ing r',;i11 be a-
r.ailrb1e for sm:,fl gl.therings. Administrative Cetails u,ilL be hand]ed. jointly
by the Eailey Community Association and. the City of East Lansing Xecreation Of-
fj ee und.er the direction of a five member board" compri sed. of tlree nerghborhood.
representativesr a ?ecleation office ste.ff person, anct a recreation commissjoner.
As of April 2!, interior anC exterior v:ork y,ier€ ile&ring completion and" the board.
v;as meeting to 1',ork out d.etaiLs concerning use of the build.ing.

CEARLTON PARK WLLAGE AfiD I,IUSEIE, 2545 South Cherlton Park Road", Hastlngs,
49058

Contactl Frank tJalsh, directorl above ad.dress, 6L6-945-j775
Charlton Park is a unioue combination of historj"c build-ings moved. to Thorn-

apple Lake and- the Thornapple River from various locations. Ad.ditions v;hich v;ill
be read.y for visitcrs b;' summer, 7977 are a bank ana turn of the eentury officebuilding v,'hich will house an insurance offiee, a 1av;yerrs office, and a photo-
€rapherrs studlo. F\rture exhibits nov; being prepared v;111 incl"oi.e an:.850 Crcekrevlval house liith an attached. d-octorts office, a hardvare store, a general store,
and a newspaper office.

A refreshrnent stand" uilL be opened. d.uring the sumner of 197? and. among fac-ilities available to visitors are a beach ani. picnic, hiking, nerture stud.y, and.sports areas. Annua.l events open to the public are a gas engine shom, .Tuly 9and. 1O1 a blue g?ass music festival , JuLy 2d; an antiaue auto shov:, August 21;
and" a foLk life festival, September 1'f and. 18. Por ad.d"itional information and.fee schedule, trite to Mr. Walsh recuesting the Chrrrlton park brochure.

gUlqIIS9NVIttE SCI{OOL r 1454 Clark Road, Lansing 49906Contactr George Anderson, principal-, 37 4_4229
The present one room Gunnisonville Schooll no1; supplemented. by a 1ar6er1 oDrt-temporary structurer was built in L90?. Ilor,;ever; it is the thlrd" 1og structqre tooccupy the siter the first having been built by E1lhu Gunnison in f8j5 an4 the
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second. in 1883. Ylhen t in 1969, the Gunnisonville Scbool Distrlct nerged with
Lansing: , use as a kind.ergarten was d.iscontinued, llow, as a result of a reg-
toration id-ea developed, by i1r. Anderson and Parent-Teachers Association bead.
l{ancy Cheneyn the 1.og schoolhouse is a Ilving history Laboratory where children
come to experience education as it existed in the ni-neteenth and. early tvrentieth
century.

Needed- inprovement of the build.ing was realized through the work of a re-
storation comrnission head.ed. by area resident O1lver AngelL in cooperation with
the Lansl..fig. School District. The project received. bicentennial fund.s and. lalor
v;as contributeC by members of the community.

These d.ays the school is in conste,nt use by students but community groups
may meet there on a limited. basis. Although basic restoration is completer new
activities a"re contemplated and financial contributions are 'urelcome. There is
a coal shed- to be upgrad.ed. a.nd. there ought to be a flagpole in front. The
children use slates and. these are erpend.able. A rtre6Jularrr teacherts desk and
other furnishings in keeping wlth the period- v;ou1d ad.d. to the authenticity of
the operation.

WOI\1UIrS SLUBH0USE 0F LAtlSfNG, 503 South YJashington, Lansing 489331 iloyr
the Masterrs House

Contact: Ylomenr s Clubhouse Association, hlrs. Archie tr'laser, presid-ent,
d58l T:oodcraft Road., Okemos 48854 and Koinineo Ministries, fnc. I lrturi-el and"
Richard X'e1ch, 503 South Sashington,489;-8447 w 48?-1908; home ad.dress, ZTZ7
Sest St. Josephl Lansing 48917

flArchitecturally significant to lts tlme and" vrethy of restorationtr was
historical a"rchitect Richarri Fbankrs evaluation of the $orsenrs Clubhouse of
Lansing, a prairie style structure ded-icatetl on June 1, 1914 and. financed.
through fund. raising efforts of the Sornenrs Clubhouse Association plus eontri-
butions by tansing lntlustrialist and inventor Ransom E. O1d.s. Designed. by
Lanslng architect Thomas &nest llhite, the clubhouse was consid.ered. a mod.cI dur-
lng a period. v;hen slmllar build.ings uere spri.nging up around. the country for use
by the many flourlshing v*oment s €Foups of the tine.

Itith a d.ecrease in emphasts on vioments or6ranizations, the clubhouge felL in-
to disuse and had. been vacant for severaL years r',hen the Junior League of tansing
engaged. trfir. Frank to appraise its future - lf any.

Ilovr, in a unique v;orking relationshipy the Soments Clubhouse Asgociation re-taine ownership of the property and. it ls being restored. and, used as a nond.enont-
natlonal youth center by Kolnineo Ulnictries, fnc. und.er the leadershlp of Mr. .

and. trfrs. I[e1ch. Kolnineo is a Greek vrord. meaning fellowship. trork continues,
clty safety regulations have been met, anil regular activities are scheduled..
These include a coffeehouse every I?iCay and Seturd"ay from seven until 11 p.m.1
concertsr and. speakers 

- 
all open to the public. Meanwhile, the Somenrs CIub-

house Association conti-nues its sprlng and. fa1l anticrue ehovis and sales to raise
fund's for taxesy nalnten&[co1 and. materials. ]Iert show and. sale v;iL] be 0ctober
? , 8, and p t 1977 at the tansing Civtc Center. .A,ssoclatlon afflliates wil1 begin
meetlng at the clubbouse in the faIl. ITei6ihboring resldents are now assistingv;ith work on the buildjng but ad.d.itional volunteers and, fund"s are requlred..
There is an inneoliate need. for fold.ing chairs.
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IfERfnIAN TOT{NSEIP HfSTORIC \rfI,tAGE, Central park, vrest of Merldian Townshlp
!,iunicipal Bulld.ing, ,1O0 llarsh Road, Merldlalr- Tovrnship

Contaett trIiend.s of Eistoric lferid.ianl ?ost Office 3ox 195, Okemos 48654,
ELalne lavis; president, 349-1993; Carlcnc Sebster, restoration chairpcrssn,
349_2t47

llerid1an Townshlp liistoric Vl11age cumently consj.sts of tvio naJor struct-
uresr the Plank RoaiL tolLhouse and. an L854 mtav,rert Greek revival farmhouss,
Soth bulld"ings 1r,'ere movedL to their present Location fron other nearby eltes vrhcre
they vrere a part of the ortginal farrning comnunity.

The tollhouse is alnost completely restored. and. can be reserved. for meeting:s
by calling Ms. Davis or !,1s. Ilfebster. Volunteexs are needed for worh on the farm-
house vrith Inost sessions sched.uled. for Saturil.ays. Gontributions of fi.rrniture ar6
also recuested. and, since an ad.dltion vras bullt in the 1BB0rs, cmphasls is on
that perioil. Skilled and. unskllleil r'orkers are welcone and. there is a special
need. for carpenters to work on the floors in the inmeCiatc futurc. .[f.so, dry
v,'al1 is being instal1ed..

Soth bulld"lngs will be open from seven until 10 p.m. the evenLng of July 4.Tollhouse cooki.es and lemonade rriLl be served. and. the public is lnvlted..

TIIE Lrcllts DrlI RESTAIIRA]{T, onee scuire Havenrs housc r 2t3 south &and, Ave-
nue, Lansing

Contactr Ceorge Sinad_inos, 489-2496

18!8 is the approxinate construction date of this rectang;uIar home buiLt
and. occupiecl by Seuire Haven. Passersby can see, at the top of the cupoLa, aglass symbolizing the toasts proposed. by the scuire or, "orpletlon of hls house.

Private *ining rooms and. an ever grorving collection of antiques are fea-tures of the popular restaurant now operated. by LIr. Sinad.inos. Continulng useis reassurance that preservation 1s a certd.nty d.espite the contenporary cU.4-acter of ad.jacent parking areas and buildings.

THE DEPOT RESTAURANTT once the Grand. Trunk RaiLroad Station, 1203 Southtrasn:'ngton Avenue, Lansing
Contactr 371-3455

3ui1t to resemble a ned.leval castle, the Grand Trunk iallroad. Etation wasan important add.itlon to build.i"ngs of architectural note in the tansing area.
Completed- in 1903, the towered. structure is representative of the elegant era ofthe nationrs raj"lroads, but vras endangered. follor"ilng termlnatlon of its use as astation. Cument use as a restaurant has elinlnatea tr,"t d.anger and. the ownershave retained the orig'inal character, conbining the features of a train gtationv;ith those of a comfortabLe eatlng establishment.

*EP9I:?!A:I'T !+NE tTD=+-, Bridg..e and River streets, G?and. Lcdlse , 4gg37L'ontaetr }Iart1yn Snith2 presid,ent, 6?7_51?O, Dorothy Johnsoa, tour chair_person, 627-5zt7

Now a center of bustllng arts and. crafts retaiL shops, the Led.ge craft
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Lrne build.inpr began in L88! as Flremanre lia11 and. contl-nued. as a poLice station
and. city ha11 until 19?0. Jt remained vacant until 1ts renovatlon by tbe present
occupants tn 19?4. In 7975, Ledge Craft Lane u'as chosen state communlty acbj"eve-
ment arvard. winner.

Shops exe open l{ed,nesd-ay throug'h Saturd.ay frorn 10 a.m. unttl five p.m. 1 Fbi-
day night until seven p.m. For large g"oups anC for those v'ho cannot visit d,ur-
ing re6ular hours, special arrangexnents may be made by telephoning Ms. Johnson.

OliE f$ENTY IN THE SI{A}E, I};C., once the Lansing lYomanrs Club, l2O $est 0t-
tawa, l,ansing

Contactt Karen Bazner, d.irector, 487-447O

Lansing Womanrs C1ub, the cityts oldest womenrs organization, was housed. in
part of this group of 18p0 build.ings r';hich ax€ among the last surrivlng conner-
cial structures of the late Victorian era. Insid.e anC" outside restoration have
been und,ertaken by the five people v;ho noyr operate the second. floor art gallery
knor,:n as One Twenty in the Shad.e. Exhibits ehange 6very three and. one half weeks
and both one man and- group shows are fee.tured. viith many v,'orks available for sa1e.

Staff rnembers report that ad.d.itional work on the buil"d-in61 is recruired. and
volunteers are need.ed.. 0a11ery hours are 11 a.m. untiL four p.m. Tuesday through
SaturCay and one p.m. until four p.m. on Sund"ay.

9LrNfoN c0IJx'rY I'lusEuli, 1009 south oakllnc streetr st. Johns, 4BA7gContactr Tom Hol1en, d.irector, above address

A six room Victorian cottage built in the 1BBOts has a ner,r lease on life asa result of action taken by the county blcentennial committee I boaril. of commis-
sioners, and the historlcal society. The commissioners offered. the structure
and the historical society is in charge of operating it. Ilours are two untilfive p.m. on Sund.ay. Opened. for the flrst time 1n B.ayl 1!J6, the mlseun is in
need. of volunteers to staff and maintain it.

EATEALCO AREA FARII: IIUSSUL:, 9998 Eaterloo-Iiiunith Road, three miles vrest of
Yiaterloo Village

Contactt mail lncuiries, _ILrrs. S.1,. Seekvilth, $tockbridse 49285; reservations,}!rs. Cuy Russell, 313-47r-14?6

The lYaterloo.Area Farm lluseum consists of an 18!! homestead., barnsl and. other
restored- builCings vrhiih v;ere obtained. fron: the State of liichigan about L) years
ago by the Saterloo Area Eistorical Society. The museum is open from one untilfour p.m. every day except llond"ay d.uring Junel Ju1yl and" August. In ]iay, Iarge
Srouos are eccollmoc!.ated. by appointment. The homesteael 1s ful1y fi:rnished and.visitors are cond.ucted. on 6jrid.edl tours.

Beglnning in early April and continuing until September, visitors u,ho vrishto volunteer thejr services a.re weLcome each l:ond.ay from 4136 p.m. until earlyevening. At this timel cleaning and. restoration actj.vlties a;.e capied. out. A1-so, throug,hout the year the Society hold.s ed.ucational meetings v,hich are open tothe public.
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The major event und.ertaken by the society is an open house held' annually
on the second, Sund,ay of Oetober from noon until fi.ve p.m. Ploneer crafts are
d.emonstrated,, rrany items are so1d, and. food. ii available. Proceed.s from this
event, attend-eiL by thouslrnd-s of visltors, are used for operatlon and expansion
of the museum. Among recent restorations ere a tinclmill , an ice house, a mllk
celIar, a bake house, anC a farm rr,orkshop. Thls season, stones v:i1l be ca$ied
to the prernises from nearby locations for construction of barn foundations.

Admission to the museum is $1.00 for aclults, 2J cents for children from
five to eleven, and. children und,er five are admitted. free of cherge.

JCSIIUA STI0iCNS I{CIIISTEAD, Livonia
Contactr Livonia Iilstorical Commission, Shirley Sishop, presid-ent, 33001

live ll"ile Road,, Livonia 49l54i 313-421.-2000, extension 353

Itrov read.y for previer;s, 11r" Joshua Simrnons homestead. and. related. buildjngs
are sched.uled for officiaL opening in September, 1977 under the auspices of the
Livonia Eistorjcal CommissLon. fn ad.d,iticn to the pioneer resiCence of I{r. Sim-
monsr the complex features e camiagie house, a barn, a general store, a,iuaker
meeting house, and" a ]fethod.ist church and parson&ge. The homestead. d.ates back
to 1840 1':hen the Simmons family settled in the F'armlngton &rs&. Joshua Simaronsr
Sr. r father of the Fe.rmington pioneer, served. as a soldier d.uring the Revolution
and is buried. in the llorth Eagle cemetery near tansing r',here a historic marker
ha.s been placed. in hls memory.

Aq-A.Dm,[ A]'ID C0NGAEGATI0I{AL CIIURCE. Vermontville
Contact: -Vermontville ElstorlcaL societyr Dean Eansenl president, 2200

Clark Road, T,6od.1and t 48897

Both the Acad.emy and. the Congregational church &B on the Natlonal Register
of Historic Flaces and the Acad.emy is nov: the locatlon of the Vermontville nus-
eum. 3ui1t in 1843, it served. both as a school and. a p].ace of v,orship. Since
extensive repairs are need"ed., trustees of the church, members of the hlstorical
society, and" members of other 1ocal organizations are ccncerned. v;lth xalsing.
fund.s, ha.ving set an initlal goal of $5,OOO. Contributions may be sent to
Eildred Peabody, ilerrnontville t 49A96. Dieanr,",'hiJ.e, v,rork began in October to re-
pair the crumblinE found"ation and. install a nev,- f1oor,

And in conclusion, some
Preservation conference held

preservation tips fron the speakers at the Historic
ln Grand Rapid-s on May 5 and 7 , 197'l -

Carol ila1e, CentraL lieig'hborhood. Assoclation, Tre-verse Cityl r';ti,e need. to
change our objectives from seLf-preservatlon to preservation of the v,,b.ole.n

Janet l(re$er, l,lichigan Eistor;, Divisionl Department of Stater ilft ts in-portant to t';ork toq'ard consciousness raising and the d.evelopment of comnunitysensitivity. rt
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